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A8STRACT (Maximum 200 words)
The mechanisms asscciated with Si/SiQ2 int-rfac-an-alino and Thermal oxidation conditions were studi-'i by sp trcsco'ir ellipsometry. Essentially, this surface sensitive ellizsCmetrS technique uses liquids that refractive index match with the fl* tij1, thereby optically removing the films.
With the use of an optical model, it is shown that at annealina temperatures viscous relaxation dominates, while at low ann-alinc temperatures the subcxide reduction is apparent.
Tt is al.s shown that with the thickeninq SiO 2 overlayer, the thic'kn-ýrs f zhe suboxide layer at theinterface increases andthe averaqe radius of thcrystalline silicon protrusions decreases for the three different orientation studied. These results are consistent with thp commonly accepted Si oxidation mcdel.
I. Introduction
As semiconductor devices become smaller, L. :ra-thin fiims less than 10nm thick find application in integrated circuit technology. Because even a small degree of interfacial microroughness or nonunifcrmity can alter device performance, it is crucial to control the atomic scale structure. Much work has been done to investigate the SiiSiO, interface by diffe;ent techniues, such as transmission electron microscopy (TENI)"-'. low-energy electron diffracti,,n (LEED) 3 . ellipsometry", etc., but the details of the interface remain ancleir.
In the .present research, the interface is studied lhv spectroscopic immersion e!!ipsometi, • (SIE), which is very sensitive to the interface.
Ellipsometry is an optic.l technique for the characterization of a bare or fiim covered surface and is based on exploiting the polarization transformation that occurs as a beam of polarized light is reflected from or transmitted through the interface cr film 1 1 . The measured ellipsometric quantity, p, is called the complex reflectance ratio and defined as:
where tanT is the ratio of the amplitude attenuation, A is the total phase shift. rP and r. are the Fresnel reflection coefficients for light polarized parallel and perpendicular, respectively, to the plane of incidence.
There are several different ways to study the interface region between film and substrate. One way is by using spectroscopic ellipsometry in air ambient (Fig. la) . The disadvantage of this method is that an accurate characterization of the ultra-thin interface transition layer is complicated by the inability to discriminate the optical ellipsometerD. A special fused silica immersion cell Fig. 2 Interface sensitivity for CCI 4 •nd air. has been designed for the SIE measurements. Generally, it is difficult to achieve a perfect refractive index match for the iiquid ambient and the SiO, overlayer over a broad spectral range. Therefore small deviations are accounted for in the analysis. Carbon tetrachloride (CCh) is a suitable immersion liquid for index matching to SiO, films.
In ulder to obtain unk.-uwn interface parameters. we used a Marquurdt and GaussNewton nonlinear best fit aigorithm which minimizes the value of the error function
where P is a vector of unknown interface parameters, Ei is the photon energy, <pi is the angle of incidence, and the superscripts cal and exp refer to calculated and experimentally derived values. A0o1 and T'ýaare the values obtained using the vector P from expanded Fresnel formulas.
In our analysis. the working model for the
Interface Model
interface between crystalline Si substrate and amorphous SiO2 film is shown in Fig. 3 . The Ambient transition region has a structure with two major components: the "physical" interface Bulk SIO. interface thickness is given :as: Fig. 2 . The interface model.
The Bruggeman effective mediumapproximation (BEMA) was used to calculate the effective dielectric function Jf the interfacet 4 .
III. Results and discussion
A. SIE study of the mechanism of SiSiO, interface annealing The evolution of the Si,'SiO, interface as a function of high temperature annealing (750-1000tC) was investigated by SIE1 2 . Fig. 4 shows unmodeled data in terms of an effective relative interface parameter defined as:
where AeXP(Tan, tan) is the experimental ellipsometric angle A at an annealing temperature and time, A,) is the ellipsometric angle for a nonannealed sample and the term SAcayr(Tan, tan) is the overlayer relaxation correction. Fig. 5 shows modeled data in terms of the interface thickness defined above and which displays the temperaturetime dependent shrinkage of the interface with annealing. Distinct modes of behavior iare observed for the evolution of the interface. which yields an accurate representation of the growth of SiOG, on Si over a wide range of thickness, temperature and oxidant partial pressures1 6 . Accordin, to the LP model, the relationship between film thickness, L, and oxidation time, t, is':
where the linear, kl, and parabolic, kp, rate constants are given as: thicker, the oxidizing species must diffuse through a larger distance to Fig. 6 SiO 2 film thickness dependence of the arrive at the Si/SiO 2 interface. The thickness of L.SO at the interface. reaction thus becomes limited by the rate at which the oxidizing species diffuse through the oxide. It was shown that at elevated temperatures and with an oxygen deficiency, SiO 2 decomposition takes place:
The oxid-decomposition reaction is . initiated at active defect sites already present at the SiiSiO 2 •" interfacer.
In our mode! the Si protrusions may be considceed as 
IV. Conclusions
An enhanced interface ellipsometry technique, SIE, was applied to study the mechanism of Si/SiO2 interface annealing and thermal oxidation. By using an optical model, it was shown that different mechanisms dominated at high and low annealing temperature. It was also shown that the thickness of SiO layer at the interface increases and the average radius R of the crystalline silicon protrusions decreases with the thickening SiO 2 overlayer and no orientation effect was observed.
